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American Myrmicine Ants Carebara

In summary, there are no clear, constant
characteristics that permit separation of the
species proposed by Mann (1926) and Menozzi
(1931), and I consider them conspecific.
Although I was not able to examine the O.
peruvianus (Emery) type, and the original
description is inadequate (Emery 1906), there is
a characteristic that, at least for the present,
suggests that O. peruvianus and C. urichi are
not conspecific. Emery (Emery 1906) pointed out
that the peruvianus petiole does not have the
posterior concavity and carinae of longii, and
since longii and all the analyzed urichi, eidmanni
and nevermanni material show constancy in this
character, it seems likely that the female described
belongs to a different species. The true status
of peruvianus can only be confirmed when
someone is able to examine the type. The other
described species within Oligomyrmex, and
possibly near to urichi, is O. bruchi, described
by Santschi (1933) on the basis of a female.
Kusnezov (1951) described an ergatogyne and
illustrated a worker. Nevertheless, both the
description and the drawings show this to be a
typical Carebara (now C. cocinna complex),
with 9-segmented antennae and very small
worker without propodeal spines.

Carebara brevipilosa sp. nov.

Worker measurements Holotype (Paratypes,
n=4): HW 0.48 (0.42 – 0.48) HL 0.52 (0.48 –
0.52) SL 0.34 (0.31 – 0.34) PW 0.27 (0.24 – 0.27)
WL 0.50 (0.49 – 0.50) GL 0.46 (0.46 – 0.50) TL
1.87 (1.87 – 1.88) CI (92) 88 - 92 SI 70 (70 – 74).

Worker diagnosis: Very similar to C. urichi
but with the following differences.

Promesonotum and sides of pronotum usually
reticulate, in a few workers feebly
rugoreticulated, sometimes meshed with a
central area smooth and shining. Sides of
mesosoma and propodeum densely
reticulated. Short curved hairs (less than 0.08
mm) over head, antennae, mandibles,

promesonotum, a few in petiole and gaster;
those of head slender and reclining. Hind
tibiae with short, appressed hairs, none more
than 50% of the maximum tibial width. Entire
body yellowish ferruginous to dark brown.

Holotype worker. COLOMBIA. Caquetá: San
José de la Fragua, La Esmeralda, Yuruyaco
River, 1500 m, 7-10 sep 2002, E.L. González
leg., deposited in IAvH.

Paratypes. BRAZIL. São Paulo: 3 workers,
Agudos, 23 feb 1995, W. Kempf 1806, CEPLAC
and MZSP. COLOMBIA. 1 worker, same data
as type, ICN; Amazonas: 3 workers,
Amacayacu National Park, Mata-Mata creek,
3°48’S 70°15’W, Winkler 2, 27 mar 2000, R.
Alvarado, leg., IAvH and ICN; Nariño: 2
worker, Territorio Kofán, 00°30’N 77°13’W,
1430m, Winkler T4 in forest, 25 nov 1998, E.L.
González, leg., IAvH and MCZ.

Comments. As in the case of urichi, there is
variation in color and sculpturing, as well as
pilosity and the propodeal spine shape. While
not always apparent locally, this is evident at
greater geographical scales. Initially, I
recognized a single species, C. urichi (see
above), with the others (nevermanni, morai,
and eidmanni) as junior synonyms.
Nevertheless, Longino (pers. comm. and Ants
of Costa Rica web page) has pointed out to
me two characters which distinguish these
ants as separate species. The first is the dorsal
pronotal sculpturing, which is reticulate in the
new species and rugo-reticulate with
longitudinal rugulae in urichi. The second
character is the length of the hairs of the hind
tibia: long in urichi and short in brevipilosa.

The first of these characters generally works,
although due to the variation typical in these
species, the difference is not that striking. I
admit that the material that I have been able to
examine is limited, which necessarily limits my
conclusions. Even so, urichi workers tend to


